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IEW MAN TO SAVE

GIRLSPEGGY SAYS

Miss Beal Gees en Trial. Today
With Plea, "I Am My

Sister's Keeper"

60 WOMEN ON "LOVE LIST"

MAHIE PEGGY UEAL

Kama City, Oct. 23. Mnrlc Terbv
Brnl, diminutive, bobbed, hliirk-linlrr- d

v,h of a ueiiinn, much of tier ene-tlm- i

prrllinr.'-- fflcl"d from the suffering of
recent uumtlii, Gees en trial today en

rlinrRp of linvlns murdered V. Witrreii
AikIctmiii, l'iiilnrielpliln clubman and
ertiicntiuiiil director of one of KnniiiN
Clt'V liir-tci--

l department stores, liere.
rilie'wlll lntiedticc the me-.- t novel de-

fense cut spoken from the witness
chair heve the rlnlm that In klllliiR
Andersen she called him "her perfect
lever" klie was but follewliiR the

flie has set up of the biblical ad-

monition, "I nm my ulster's keeper."
Fer It was te save ether women from
broken hearts that Mrs. IJcal killed, she
IBIS.

Iler trial .premises many sensatiens1.
The State, tlirntiRh Cameren Orr,
County Prosecutor, claims te have a
perfect ense. On the ether hand. Mis.
Ileal i te be the only witness for the
dtfcne. 1'cRR.v Heal has one scrap of
evidence te Intieduce Andersen's heart
llt. This Is ii piece of paper en which
appears la Ills hnmhvriliii',' the n.imi's
of lift filrlH and women from vari-
ous parts of the country.

The slrl, who recently left n sani-
tarium where she had been treated as a
tuberculosis patient, sa.s she will tell
her steiy te the jury in the fellow Ins
words :

The steiy of my life and love
ttill be my only defense. I will read
it into tlie records of the case and let
the jury decide.

i... Ji,V 0,,t W,'(' 1es- -

"lit ""
'

,ion te .

and in .""J jure wmii iienui, or wneilier sue
the right te kill for their honor, i

.. , .. ..i)....f.. i. iiikj Kujn Hit ui'iicvcu iiuiierseu was
uumu uiiu came re uim uililer a prenil'--
of Then the of his

of lees, which she claims he I

refused te arose before the I

eir'u ... ..t in... .. i.i.i i. i..i ... . '

made his densi, .1,1. Win
claim. He said: j

I am a devil. I mav in- - well.t1 rwe .Mm new. i am net (joins te get
a iiiveirt 1 hae no grounds te grt
cue. it you want te go en lling thiscy, it is all light te me. if juti don't,
Jeu can li.ive."

Nete Tells of Her Deed
It was at this point Pcjgy shot veuug

She turned the rceUer en
hei!,elf after le.iln a Instil v penped
note telling of deed. She
l.ud net innHnlh- - , iii,,.1...i l. c

Ceiiutv M.'... i..
a statement snlil !m ,.,.,. , ,.,. ,i,...
Peggy had been readln ' lM",r
Itice Htirieuglm' "Thuvia, Maid "of
Mars"; that .he came upun a pictuie
of tlw bcfeiu
me pieMi.iie lerm e her leer. whom
he hail just killed.

Orr will slate te the jurv tedn thatPcitci. lemiintlp nf nun ,.i i
V... II H'l ....... ... ,,.." .1'" " ,
..i.-.i..- . iiiuim iiiiii ki'icii in I ler etlii r
wn.ni'ii, but she was afraid her
life would he found out.

Attnrni' Giorge Hlriiilnghain will ii

Peggy. He sajs he beliucs her
story. It wns said tlie case will at-
tract mere than any
trial hi j ears.
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U. S SEEKS UGHT

ON TOM
Arrangements te

W. P. 0. Harding te
Study Financial Conditions

CREDIT OF ISLAND AT STAKE

Uy CLINTON OIUIEHT
BtntT Corrrftpendtnt Ritnlnc Puhlle frixfr

Cepurlaht, 1022, futile Ltdaer Company

Oct. 23. Tentative
ranKCiiiciits Imve been made for send- -
Ing W. Harding, head the

Ctiba
study there and
report thn the &i().

lean Cubn. Under the
'IMilft AniiHtwvuiiiiiiiiiui-ii- i

inltted aiding suptninlng stable
government the bland.

Cuba bad war
and Government wan

pieces when General Urewtlcr was
sent there two age
order. understood that General

has recommended the $"0,-000,0-

lean, adminis-
trator, net

The State Department wishes
have (he by

expert before the
the The

Cuba
the same leans the
ether Central and West In-

dian communities. The money disap-
pears graft unless expenditure
nml the revenues for

supervised representn- -
mes the lending blinkers, and
supervision has everywhere brought
about sharp criticism ntntc i'c;

this Instance the State
Department proceeding
with special care that the lean

made supervision
that fair Cuba

and thnt will involve the United
States Government nny mere deeply
the Island affairs than

the Federal He-ser-

will, felt,
the every

the credit the
Island.

The announcement his prospective
mission Cuba revives the
whether reappointed the
Federal Reserve Heard net. Seme

the him the
island tlie Administration's way
finding him his succes-
sor named tlie reserve beard.
Others think

Harding's
him.

The seems hesitating
because the bloc's opposition

him. Tlie politicians the
and

the naming Crisslnger, the
President's Marlen friend, r.

Mellen said
determinedly ever for Gov-

ereor Harding's reappointment. Mr.
Mellen the

and business the Bust

lias arisen the Secretary the Treas- -
liml
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of one of theJustifiable Homicide , Chnninlen has rec- -

I'rcsne. Oct. 23. A. P.) as her
Justifiable homicide was the refusing te

by tlie
into tlie of According te O'Connell

Ilailew, nineteen, bus- - followed nnd a man,
A. Hnilew, an who said he was her liucbiiud.

was said te Inte the en the of
ncr te with shotgun near the sheeting. was an argument

Noithfetk ycstenlay O'Donnell was knockedne in the leuipany of followed,
man of her age. A told that Mrs.

dei his who wn fromnet evpectliiK was .r husband's coat. she
and ,. et (lav.nor istni- - , fn.1.1 ti.n

shet-Bji- n

and puisuit of his
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'" P"'""' "t seaplanes te tly at
ft lll1"'r altitude passing Cape
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" ls lll,1(,rs,el tlint the plane was
W"U,,"B "'"-"- ". .""ll wiia
icpeted efUthe coast and has try- -
'"B t0 mn'' "" mr" en cltlu'r t,lc New!
dcrsey or Delaware

MURDER CASE POSTPONED

Sick Witness Halts Cleveland Trial
In O'Connell Killing

Cleveland, 23. (Hy A.
The Mabel Champien,
twenty two, alleged slaver Themas
O'Connell, carnival promoter, of
Haven, Conn., who shot killed

RICO SEEKS BIG MAN

vlese. of Ssan ar u con- -
ference teiinv with Pii'sldcut Hntding.

The San Mayer, who conferred
Secretary Weeks en Porte Itican

week, representsmill i"i n wuu
Unionist party, which is aligned

against Ment Hclly, the present Peito
Kleun Governer, said he did net
specifically ask for the removal of Gov-

ereor Hclly, but for an ending
whole rcglme which he. said .Mr. Hclly
represents.

added that se far in his confer-
ences in he no
indications of any iminedlnte intention
te make n change in the of
the Island.

FLIES HIGH

Engine Trouble Forces French Av-

iator Moutefler te Descend
Paris. Oct. 23. (Hy A. Avia-

tor Moutefler, of the French Army, In
an attempt te break the world's altitude
iccerd, reached the height of 82,8(10

feet today. His feat beat the French
record. Iio wns forced te descend en
account of engine

The world's nltltude made
by Lieutenant Jehn A. MacHendy, of
Dayton, O., en September 2d, 1021.
when he reached a height of 40,800

nreii one mint at her, but the
i.iinrge went wild. Owrtiiklng her, San Juan Mayer Would Ment

alleged te stiuck her rcpcatedl. Reiv Reame,en heeu. ,Ier ,UK msll,(I. x,uMu(lty A. p)
BALTIMORE HAS FIRES , VoSnSerS uf Sd TnB.nwS'

l)ei ej. "Alm.,.,ca (jevcrumeutal poll- -
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The tenement house at Lexington ueiiuu and One Hundred and Tenth
street, Yerk, where fifteen persons, mostly children, lest their

lives. tire is believed te been the work of a pyremanlac

2 INQUIRIES INTO

N.Y. FIRE; 15 DEAD

Seventeen Persons Injured in
Tenement Blaze Six in

One Family Perish

MANY THRILLING RESCUES

llu AimeciutcA Prras
New Yerk, Oct. 23. sepnretc

inquiries were launched today Inte, the
origin of the lire yesterday In which
fifteen were lest, seventeen in-

jured and persons made home-
less. Marshal Themas Hrephy
was In charge of one Investigation, and
Assistant District Attorney Jehn It.
Hcnnis, of the homicide bureau, of
ether.

T,lc f,re wn" msht te have started
under the main stairway In the hall of
a five-stor- y double tenement structure

west side, a month age in which seven

rievera of tlie dead were K cd in jump- -
lug fiem the burning structure. i

Twe ledies, these et a
were charred se badly nh in

render identification dltticult, if net im- -

m..- - A.. 1.1 ...
xiic mc ilium- - ruiiu iiruiiwiiy, siiccis

of flame rearing through wooden
shafts and hallways up live Hoer. In

mlniitiw. Mnnv Mirllllm. rm.nu

"nu avenue, J. head the
Six earriagen had been parked Investigation Hurcaii of

the evening of Jintice. He asserted had
n"y respects the fire wns Pasted appointment of

the same street, but m. nmdavitM Mr.

ing pier, plane net lives were s

clear the pier mere the ,r f- - einperB have literally
busy with were te deatli out ,heW(,rq weng tilkc-linc- s

and reds of six of the Sliver ,lt,nKt'rf agents of
crash, it lest their lives jnrneter, most
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Mr. Gemncrs nttcinntcd te show the

of the Attorney General s ..unlr-lrel- 't
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1 who in
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woman for hi lp

te street, he
woman of the
tlie second lloer with two by
her side. Tlie )eung ej
the sill of a store window, and

swinging sign tin --

self up te the He
three down lit 0
escape the street and then ran back
and the

who a
crib.

Later he went te the reef of
and throwing n

beard ever the alley made it
a of whu

been tlie reef,
ciess

who lives with
across the from the

building, also
of from third lloer, includ-
ing Mrs, was badly
when n gust cloth
'"8 from his back as was

tire with woman In
arms,

"Everything te the fire
of incendiary

Attorney an
investigation, said Inst Mr.

one of the first te visit
noted similarity
fire nnd thnt in West Side

Apartment weeks age.

QUARRY F0REM1FsH0T

Discharged at Hlllsville
Wounded In

Castle, rn., Oct. (Hy A.

lit the Johnsen Limestone Qunr-rie- s

nt near here, shot
the hip by Earl a

laborer, whom he had discharged

As the a
snot tne rsegre twice ie

nnd he is be nt
a local hour I tnl. Mr. in tlie

Hospital at uin may
recover,

TENEMENT FIRE

DAUGH E Y UNDER

FIRE OF GOMPERS

Authenticity of. 17,000 Strike
Affidavits Questioned by

Labor President

BURNS ALSO ATTACKED

Washington, Oct. 23. Authenticity
of the 17,000 nifidnvltH upon which
the Government's injunction against
striking shepmen based

questioned last night by
Gempcrs, president of the American
Federation of Mr. Gem-per- s,

replying the of
Daugherty in Canten,

O., Saturday night, characterized state-
ments of the Attorney thnt the
strike was a and challenge te
constitutional government as "parti-
san," "biased," "untruthful," exug-g- i

and u "display tem- -
per." He added acctuatieus

Daugherty based his defense of

,'"""''' i" ..jh....k ih..u.inwl wltfn n.wl .ifnm in mnnv
. ...... .
"?" ". i .. hn5Rfeu.,ent,r,:J
",,, "" ,uu,? 4tl """-- iiirjf nun

''l'l""-- l "' ,,u" J,lu"

explained in detail!
hew Mr. Hums has nntemi.il
inrnruJ"'
PRINCESS GAYFISH BOBS

HAIR AND LOSES HUSBAND

Flapper Upsets Theu- -

sand Years of Tradition
Hatfield, Wis., Oct. 23. (Hy A. P.)

New ana Gayfish,
lingo Indian beauty, upset n' thousand
years et and own
life when she bobbed her hair and

ner telinw ll.ip-nerls-

Her father. Chief ti, ,.,;,.
Wolf, her husband, Dan (iii)ilsli,
put en a dance that innde the
siient wrests sound u of
liellermnkers.

After the storm had cleared, Newnna
found herself exile t,e far as her
relatives were sue accepted
her misfortune with nnd that

she and her babv son ,i..,i
their backs the old andwent te Nebraska where nn uncle left
her Slfi.OOO nnd a large tract land
She will te cultivate the laud

is eighteen ears old nnd has
been three years.

DIG UP GOLD BRICK

Barn Discovery May Be
$18,000

Watsclm. III.. Oct. Is
te real brick was dis-

covered by workmen yesterday underthe totted lloer of an old barn which
has been standing here for half a cen-
tury.

The two Inches thick, nndshould It prove te he geld, would be
worth mere than $18,000.

- Leg Watching
New Castle, Oct. 23. Charles

Hltchle, fourteen years old. of Ellwood
City, get in the way of a play, whllu
the school team wasprac
tlclng in day, and his k--

Frederich Strekacch Mtnck en organized labor.were made, being

I'eVely burned.8 fihtai S'sUr ffl' lTe10' M't'ern!
?i n "he men itenants en upper,.,,... nm snre ifstory threatened te jump, but served "any

were preva led upon by firemen re- - l)l0 interests securedmain until ladders could be raised. One ti, benefit
aged woman, Mary Inglass dls- - ..Hew n'urMS fiKUTCt tIle collectionregarded the warning and leaped from the affidavits I am net prepared te
the fourth fleer, receiving injuries ay, but he is chief the bureau deal- -
whlch her death tonight. jc such

While the were work en In discussing Hums nnd
and preparing te fight petting his accusations against the

their way te the one above the thiid of the bureau of investigation, Mr.
fleer collapsed, but net before a Gempcrs referred te a letter written te
ing rear had sent the firemen te safety. President by Attorney

a score Wlckersham May 10. 1012, bummariz-live- s
seventeen-- ) ear-ol- d James ing reports agents

O'Donnell, mechanic's helper, was alleged jury fixing the Ore-eatin- g

nt a restaurant the vicinity gen land-gra- b cases. The letter. Mr.
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COAL BOARD PLANS

TO FIND PROFITEERS

Cost of Production, Transpor-

tation and Distribution te
Be Studied First

PUBLIC TO GET FINDINGS

nu e Staff Ctrrtstmdtnt
Wslilnirten, Oct. 23. Whet her there

Is nny profiteering in anthracite coal
prices paid by the consumer today is
te be the first Inquiry made b. the Ceal
Fact-Flndln- g Commission appointed by
President Harding. Jehn Hays Ham-
eond, chairman of the commission, de-

sires that the public shnll have complete
r.nd accurate Information as te the pres-
ent costs of producing, transporting and
distributing cenl.

Ceal prices arc causing argument und
trouble throughout the country, nnd
especially the prices asked for

There U no intention en the
part of the commission te infer thnt
prices are unreasonable or thnt there
is profiteering. Hut It Is the belief of
the commission that producers, distrib-
utors, miners and consumers will be
served best by giving the public Infor-
mation. And the of ull
will be sought in this endeavor.

Within the next two weeks Chairman
Hammend expects te have his organ-
ization completed and the Investigation
under way. Today there will be a con-

ference with Kills Scnrlcs, of Indian --

npellsi Themas Kennedy, of Ohie, and
Jehn Moere, of Pennsylvania, repre-irntntlr-

of the I'nllrd Mine Workers.
Tomorrow a meeting will be held with '

bituminous operators and a conference i

with anthracite operators will be held
en Thursday. These will be informal '

and merely for the purpose of planning
for the study te be made by the com- - .

mission, I

Ne Hearings at Present '

Fer the present, at least, and preba-- !
bly for some future time, there will be
no meetings or hearings before the ;

commission, in is plan was adopted by
Mr. Hammend witii the Idea of push-
ing the work as rapidly as possible.
The commission plans te make immedi-
ate use, however, of Information gained
ln ether investigations.

As outlined new. the plan of pro-
cedure is te be ns fellows :

First Assignment of experts te the
information gained in previous investi-
gations, such as that made by the Sen- -

,

ate Committee en Ileconstructien, of
which former Senater Kenyen was the
active chairman. All the facts which ,

will be important and pertinent te the j

work of this commission will be com-
piled.

Second Organization of experts te
specialize en different subjects with the
assignment of capnblc men to labor
nreblems. the nucstlen of transportation
and of distribution and ether related
subjects.

Third Assignment of experts . te j

questions relating te waste In the indus-- 1

try and te the charges of prehtccrlng.
Much Data Available

The commission must mnke n pre-
liminary report in January nnd It is the
lin.ie tlinf thn InitiHtiL'ntfnn iilrnnrlv
made will supply much of the data. !

There ls no grent desire te make recom-
mendations nt that time, but mere of an
intention te build the foundation for the
permanent work of the organization.
Once thnt has been established, the
commission will go en te its final work j

of preparing recommendations for Cen- - j

It Is assured that plenty of infer- -
tiinHnn ns tn tingt pnmllHnnn hnw hpnn
prepared. Volumes of evidence were
muni' liner (lit ayi'iiuu com-
pleted Its work and some years nge a
congressional committee en Industrial
relations made a very comprehensive
investigation. This information should
form a fnirly accurate picture for the
beginning et tlie werK,

Mr. Hammend Is endenvering to avoid
long Investigations and reports. There
will be a report and recommendations
te Congress, but the desire of the com-
mission ls te simplify thnt work and te
make it ns brief and as practical as It
can be made. When the recemmenda
tiens reach Congress, it is the hope
mat mere win ee utile opportunity ter
cavil. It Is with this end in view that
the public will be informed censtnntl)
as te what is taking pluce.

NOTED SURGEONS OF WORLD
HOLD SESSIONS IN BOSTON

American College Conducts Meet-
ings With Famous Speakers

Bosten, Oct. 23. (By A. V.)
Mere then 2000 of the world's promi-
nent surgeons, including twenty-fiv- e

or thirty from Seuth American coun-
tries. Blithered here today for the con
gress of the American College of Sur- - i

genus, which opens its formal sessions
thlR afternoon.

Lenders of the profession from Eu-
rope here for the congress Included Dr.
Uaffnele Hnstlnnclli, of Keine, who will
deliver the Jehn 11. Murphy orntlen In
surgery; Dr. Francis Sejmeur Kldd. of
i.oiiueii; ur. .uiiirew riiiicrieu. Ol Lii'l-f.is- t,

and Dr. Klnar Key, of Stock
helm

I- - r.Hi. it ....it.. ri.i
. '. '. iV"J.Vl:.",'".,,.,;1.k".. ""!"."

M " ,nl l'rr "I III' UOSIInaiS
of the country, with minimum of 100

(beds, hnd accepted the college's stand- -
'm-ds- , which require that all hospitals!

"rcdrdanersnW'd staff am? peWde
Ml,lllllll. 11,... IHWWIIIIUI tilLIU- -

tic.

Man Falls te Death
Jehn Hebitaell. 5225 Wliitbv nvennp.

fe" frnm n feet bridge of the West
" ",sur "visnni ei me
iiniiimere nnd ncstern Hallway at
ritty-urs- t street nnd Warrington ave.
line mm iiitiui, nun wns iQKen 10 tne

'Misericerdin Hespitnl. where he wns
pinneunced dead, Police say h e wji a
subject te minting spells,

Are Yeu Leeking
for Me?

Yeu may be looking for a ll
capable man se lituated that
he can give you firit-cla- ii

service at really
nominal cett.

Fer eight years I have been
writing reiult-gettin- g copy of
every description for a well-know- n

local house, and am in
a position te place this experi-
ence and a portion of my time
at the disposal of one who is
seeking advertising counsel of
this nature. Address

I!
C 912, LEDGER OFFICE
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
Women's Dance Frecks Make

Their Bew te Autumn Gaieties

Silk Velvet
$39.75

Silk Velvets and the Finest Crepes
In Jewel and Flower Colorings

Frem $39.75 te $65.00
Sapphire, jade, peach, orchid, American beauty, flame,

delicate cannry yellow, golden brown, nnd, of course,
white nnd black in the group. Seme all with
rhincstenes, some gleaming here and there with metallic
cloths or laces; ethers flashing with jeweled ornaments
that frequently catch the draperies te one side. Seme
copies of imported models the Dress at the right, of
crepe Rema, is a copy of one of the meat successful
French models of the season. All ready for
$39.75 to $65.00.

Barbara Lee Dresses
HERE ONLY IN PHILADELPHIA

Cnnten crepe, satin-face- d crepe and Peirct twill, in

navy blue, brown and black. Made in the most attractive
straight-lin- e and draped styles of the season, some beaded
and embroidered. These models arc obtainable here only
in Philadelphia; the values would be difficult te equal
anywhere.

New Peiret Twill Dresses, $22.50
Draped, straight-lin- e and coat styles, with braid

trimming, some with' a touch of color te give them a smart
finish. All new, nnd with unusually high-clas- h features
22.50. 2$y Strnwtnldgn A CletMr Second Floer. Mnrket Mtrent

The Prettiest Porte Rican
Lingerie in Many a Day

We have just unpacked the loveliest new Lingerie that skillful
Porte Rican fingera ever embroidered. New designs feature the
lavish use of hand-drawnwe- dainty en some
real filet lace motifs or real Irish lace edging. And every exquisite
garment is fashioned of fine white lingerie cloth, firm enough of
texture te wear well.

Night Gowns with sleeves or sleeveless, $1.95 te $395
Night Gowns in extra sizes $8.50 and $8.95.
Envelope Chemises, $1.95; Step-i-n Chemises, in extra

sizes $2.95 and $3.50.
Bodices $1.95. Bloemers $1.50 and $1.95. Step-i-n

Drawers $1.&6. 3&--- BtwbrMe ft ClethUr Third Floer, Writ

A Sale of Decorated
Metal Candy Bexes

We have secured about 1500 of these handsome decorated
Round Metal Bexes, te sell at very attractive prices-- Hal

- pound size, 10c Twe-poun- d, 30c and 50c
One-poun- d, 25c te 85c Five-poun- d, 45c and 60c

They will be eagerly selected, for aside from their practical
use as lunch and fancy boxes, they make handsome containers for

HtraWpnagO & UlOinjcr nasniicnt, nnu Aims u,

Men, Save One-thir-d On
Suits te-Meas- ure

In the Custom Tailoring Shep a man may have a Suit made

te order for $47.50 or $55.00, selecting the material from the finest
woolens in scores of patterns and shades.

Only because we bought such a great quantity of material can
we maintain these low prices. Our own force of expert cutters
and tailors will give you assured satisfaction of cut and fit.

Overcoats er from excellent, warm fabrics $60.00 te
$86.00. Srt'y Strnwbrldge .V Clethlrr Second Floer, East

Under-Pric-e Groups of
Wilten Rugs in the Sale

Royal WiUen, Superfine Wilten and Alexander Smith and Sens
fine Seamless Fringed Wilten Velvet Rugs are at specially low prices
during the $800,000 Sale of Floer Coverings.

Regal Wilton Rugs
Size 9x9 feet $47.50 Size 11.3x12 feet $105.00
Size 8.3x10.6 feet $70.00 Size 10.6x13.6 feet-$12- 0.00

9x12 feet $59.50 and $75.00 Size 11.3x15 feet $130.00

Superfine Wilton Rugs
Size 9x12 $100 and $110

Size 6x9 fpet-G'- -&0
size 10.6x13.6 feet-$16- 5.00

Size 8.3x10.6 $92.50, $102.e0 size n 3xl5 fcet$i85.00
Seamless Fringed Wilten Velvet Rugs, made by Alexander

Smith and Sens, exceptional values: 8.3x10.6 $62.50; 9x12 $65.
-- Strswbrldge it Clothie- r- Fourth Floer, Wtit

Twe Noteworthy Groups
of Men's and Young
Men's Fine Overcoats
$48.00 and $58.00
The collection includes among many ethers hand-

some Overcoats, tailored by Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
the Stein-Blec- h Company America's finest houses ; as well
as swagger English Overcoats from Thexten & Wright and
Richard Austin & Company England's foremost Tailoring
concerns.

There are warm, fleecy Scotch weaves, luxurious plaid-bac- k

fabrics nnd the like, tailored with exacting care in
Ulster, Ulsterette, Raglan and box styles.

Men who want the finest Overcoats, yet who must con-

sider, price, should see these by all means. They're
at $48.00 and $58.00.

A Handsome Let of Alce and
Wickham Overcoats at $35.00

Setting a new low price standard for distinctive smart-
ness, fine tailoring and rich fabrics. Scores of styles and
fabrics', all SlZeS. -- Mral.rWirf A rinthlrr Hi.en.1 rimr, r.nt
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Crepe Rema
$55. 00

Sweaters for Beys
and Girls

Every youngster wants a geed-lookin- g

Sweater for school and
play, and these are particularly
attractive.

Of all-wo- pull-ev- er style
with k, in navy blue,
maroon, white and brown, in sizes
32, 34 and 36 $5.50. With shawl
cellar $6.50.

Other Sweaters, in all wanted
styles and sizes $0.50 te $15.00.

HtrnbiMuc A t'lntlil r
Ilnni'Uirnt, Writ

Tongues Proclaim
Newest Pumps

The vogue of the Tongued
Pump is pronounced, uut for thu
many women who cling te grace-
ful Stiapped Pumps arc models
that combine stiap and tongue.

Colonial Tongue Pumps of otter
brown suede harmonize with
autumn's vogue of breun. Beau-

tiful indeed with plain vamps,
hand-turne- d soles and covered
Leuis heels. As the distinctive
fashion touch, tongues of patent
leather-and-ettcr-sue- $12.00.

Patent Leather Colonial Pumps
with plain vamps and novel silk-stitch- ed

tongues $11.00.
Black Satin Tongue-and-stra- p

Pumps, plain vamps and brocaded
quarters and tongues, with cov-

ered Leuis heels $12.00.
Black Patent Leather Strap

Pumps with Leuis heels,, style
sketched, but untrimmed $15.00.

Buckles Sparkle
On Strap Pumps or on Colonial

Pumps. Such a collection here as
one cannot imagine. Designs for
every shoe and for every woman's
taste. Moreover, we will ttim
Buckles selected here without
extra charge a service extraor-
dinary when nearly every Buckle
has its background of trimming.

Rhinestone Buckles, $3.50 te
$40.00; Cut Steel, $2.75 te $33.00;
Cut Bronze, $3.50 te $25.00; Cu
Jet, $3.50 te $40.00, and BeadeJ
Buckles $1.75 te $4.00 a pair.

rl(rimliildi A riutlili r
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